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BUILDING-STRUCTURE INVENTORY FORM

DIVISION FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION
NEW YORK STATE PARKS AND RECREATION
ALBANY, NEW YORK (518) 474-0479

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

UNIQUE SITE NO.'~Om
QUAD ...,...-__
SERIES~ _

NEG. NO.

I-l2.

YOUR NAME: ~ovro. of Is~i.:p DATE: 2 September 1916
TawnEtalX

YOUR ADDRESS: 655 Ma.in Stree.t TELEPHONE: 516 581-20eo
Isl:t:m, L.l.." N."1. 1;1\~11 . '

ORGANIZATION (if any): . Depa.riment of l'lammbg, Eto:using &: Develo:pment.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

of structu:l'e

d. board and batten 0
other:------

c. brick ~
g. stucco 0

b. stone 0
f. shingles 0

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

DESCRIPTION
8. BUILDING

MATERIAL:

IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME(S): .="'"",.~s:=t=-===~,,<=,=-=.~~,-==~ -'-- _
2. COUNTY: ....S....ll.G.....f....f..,o....l....k.~·:------l'
3. STREET LOCATION:e:.:...:.'~~~~~~7fl~~~~~="=-~~~~~~~ ---..-/
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public If]
5. PRESENT OWNER: ---,,- ~--- ADDRESS: -::'=-=-----,,..--,,- ---___

6. USE: Original: Fi.:Eeha'Ulse· Present: Fuehmuse
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes· [jl No 0

Interior accessible: Explain _

HP-1

a, wood. frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame with light members 0
c. masonry load bearing walls [j:
d. metal (explain) _

e. other:-- -;::::;-- -=~--------_=----
10. CONDITION: a. excellent Iil b. good 0 c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
II. INTEGRITY: a. original site Gl b. moved 0 if so.when? -----------c. list major alterations and-dates (If known):

Di.s atcher';s bO€l'th added 1975·, rese·:l'ves: in"te

~;....;_l"-__• - ----------.....



b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
e. deterioration 0

14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known 0
d. developers 0
f. other r; _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: .... ", ....4-,
a. barn 0 b. carriage house, 0 ' c. garage U
d. privy 0 e. shed 0 f; gre.enhouseO
g. shop. ,0 h. gardens 0
i. landscape features :. -,---,------------
j.other: ---::---__--:- _

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land 0 . b. woodland 0
c. scattered buildings 0
d. densely J:milt-up iii e. commercial:lEl
f. industrial Og,.residential 0
h.other:"_' - ------

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):

Plem.:ish bond bri ekwork; 3) arches with v€l'Ussoirs; frieze; bel.l tower.

1927-28
SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTlON:__....L..,;ir..c;..-J..=.JoL --,- _

ARCHITECT: Van: ,....P:rq~X}!"----,_,_-----:------_--------

IIBUILDER: ~

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
This firen<1lUse, Jr' built .tEl 1928, had the old bell given in 189·1 by
George Taylor, forme:r owner o,f tne liecltsdl.er State :Park properY<iE
!l?he building was dedicated aIr Augus't 3 r; 1928. .. Van _P,' en
also the. Riverhead Firehernse.. H~ live<{L1in Great River,\;;;iee
form VI....2 •

21. SOURCES:
East of Isli.p-An Early Hister:r.. F'riends of the East )[slip Ltb:,raJfy ..

1969. n- 17.

22. THEf\1E:
ReaeaJ';ch by; S<;);ciety 10:r the :P;reservation 0:£ L.ollllg Island Antiquities

Barbara Nadel_ Resear~h Assistant



; I i

One of tll(~ old-Iiru« institutions of Islip was theOl§fhj)itibWb,
located at the foot of Snxoll. Avonu«.. It w;trsorganizedit11,85.fhy
volunteer Jin~Jncn of New York City and by 1874 owned.~~vehteen. aud
a half acres with livo Iwildings. It was disbanded in 1909 and in the
19208 the maid' building burned down. . ., •... •......•... :,1/. i>/. ;

rj1hc first newspaper in Islip was the Index, statteqitl l,S7?. It
was followed in l!lOO hy the Islip llernldwllieh wasfit1~lly;nbsorbec1
by the Bay Shore J ournnl, re\t() Press was firstprintcclin1912 by
Iildward Gorton. It was uwnerl and controlledhY;ihimlind his
family until it was sold inW2G to the OonsoUrlaledPress. fl',

jijust Islip was considered a lHu't of Islip vill.age until189G'wherl
its own )lOt5t oniee WUH eslablishNl.lts growth waslo:t1grettlrde~
by the large acreages ]101<1 by tho ~j1aylol's,the ..Tolmsor$)li:t1d the
Nicolls. 'J.'1Ie priucipnl husiness elltorpl'ifo1es\Vore t1il'ee--lfftge hotels
which were. t!le ,RU1n1l\el' IIHVer~F\ 01' wealthy .. peopl~;i.,(l'hrlY ..,were
located on Mu.IlI Strpet, tJIOPn,VJ!101l on tliu corner of:~t1ffolkrjnrw;
across tho way, tile Lake] louse, and farthCH' ellst, tho, S,omerset,ltollse.
'Pl\(J swankiest or these was the three-storv Plt~iliot1whiehfic.commo
dated 12G gnests and had st.nhlo~ l'or ftfty ·llorses.'rlul guestso\Vned
their own lrorscs 11m] Condl(is. 'l'he Lake House. heg~n}ts,existcrice
in 18G6. It was JnO!'C old fnshioned and depelldedup(jn.g~pdcooking
to draw its c1i{,lItel(~. It had hath houses Oll{,he]l1keforgutlstS•.... When
HI(' Pavilion liurur«] down and the Lake Honse was moved to make
a store, many 01' f11(~i I' wealthy pH trous huilt summer homes near at
hand.

'1'110 youth lie mast Islip at first llad to wftlk .tw~ irtHe~ to it one
room school nenr (]rent Hive)'. In 18GB, it becmnea .t\\t0~~ool!lschool.
In 1872, there were j 01 studentR.rl'ho. teuchers'. wag~!twei'~ $614.64
and the value 0 r the hu i 111 i llg was $ltiOO. In 1883, the. Jlchool burned
downnml 11 ihrp(H'oolll huilrling was built oh the prMe~~ site of the
mast. Islip 1I igh Sehool. 'ehe present High School was erected in

lH2li. .. ..: .: .. r...: . ..' \ .
Ahoo]{ and IH(hh~I' comruuiy was ol'gatdzedin TDnilltIetip i111889.

Its apparatus was It hund-drawn trtiok which was hOU$t:!d In It little
building ;jnst west of' Bt, Mnry's nltll.~ehl"! del'lal'tftlel1.t.begnn its
exlstenco in 18!12. 'l'lw Jllle Ii l'o1tousc which WtlS built itl1928 still hUH
the old hell wldnh wus giVPll 11118Dl hy (h~otgorrliylo1"i ..

St. Mtny's HOl\IIUl Cntliollo is the only church building In Ellst
Islip. It Was built In 18.D8 by the Hey. mdward H. r>UfTYI the fil'Rt
-resirlont priest. 1'}roetNl sluco me the rectory, the school and the
Sisters' homo.

Sayville, It thrivhu; village of a0~O pf~()Vl() the sMofl(11ntgest in
Islip 'I'own, wns unU117!lG n pnr~o{' tin) Nicoli estl\te.At that time,
'Willett Green flJ\(],Tohn mdwlIl'ds_Plll'(\lI11Sod the l11nd.which the.village
occupies.' .1 01111 l~:dwnr(ls look tho enHtel']1 part bccnuse he .and his
brother W<'I'O nlrondy living' thoro, having had some nl'l'9.n~ement
with the Nicoll Imuilv, ,To!lnmdwnl'(]8 built his house in 1761. It
stood on the corner ,;1' Jildwurds fH1'(~ot and Foster Av~l'1uc. Willett
GT('(\n carne from lIunt.ington. 'I'hese tracts of land Were divided
and sub-divided.

Bailey, Paul, Long Island, A History of Two Great. counties,
N~~sa3!..~~d _§.~~JOl~;· -vOf.-I,~ 1949.--"--'·~-'·---'·_'··--~-----



EAST ISLIP. FIRE 15tr'AtttMBNt
There were thirty-one members of the

original East Islip Hook and Ladder Com
pany, organized art April 5, 1889. In the
1890's the. population of East Islip was in
the hundreds and these men were alerted by
ODe bell. The first firehouse in 1890 cost less
than $1000, and the first ladder truck in
1889 cost $450. Most fires were fought with
water from pitcher pumps, each delivering
less than five gallons a minute.

By 1912 the budget of the East Islip
Fire Department District was only $600. In
] 964 the budget exceeded $6,000.

East Islip Fire Depditnient at tournament.
'I'olien in front of dld library in Huntington.

The fine firehouse built in 1928 had the old bell givel1 in 1891 by
owner of the Heckscher State Park property. This firehouse was. de. kate .... oft
still stands on Montauk Highway near Carleton Avenue. Edward Newman ofEJast Islip Was the
Fire Chief when the new firehouse was erected.. In February 1964 Mr. Newman dedicated a history
of the. East Islip Fire Department to Frank A. Nowak, only surviving member of the first gallant
thirty-one.

The one-hand drawn ladder and bucket truck have been replaced by nirtc·pieces of modern .ap
paratus. Today four sirens and over one hundred radios alert, over one hundred men, and these
brave men may be called to serve more than cne hundred times a year, on a voluriteer basis.

East1slip Fire Department-in front of Taylor Mansion (now Hecksclier State Parh}
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